
Afrikaans (4-8 May 2020) 
4th May 
Monday  

Phonics: 
Complete “o” klanke in ‘klank en spelboek’ page 26. Monday’s column.   
 (listen to audio under Afrikaans resources to hear pronunciation and meaning of word) 

Read:  
Listen to the teacher read Die Rooi Hennetjie storie (find audio under Afrikaans resources).  Practice on your 
own saying the words. 

some key words to know: 

afgesny natgegooi gemaal boer mieliemeel gaar 

cut off watered crushed farmer porridge 
(maize) 

cooked 

 (Klein rooi Hennetjie: Little red Hen) 

Complete: 
 

Recap on the seasons.   Herfs- Autumn / somer- summer / Lente- spring / winter- winter (Watch PowerPoint 
on the seasons and their months) 
Look at worksheet one:   After looking at the PowerPoint cut the month of the year out and stick them under 
their corresponding season.    
colour season images in once down.   Say allowed in Afrikaans what colours you will use for that particular 
season: example: Herfs:  bruin, rooi and oranje.  
 

5th May 
Tuesday  

Phonics:  
Complete “o” klanke in ‘klank en spelboek’ page 26. Tuesday’s column.   
 

Read:  
Try to read Rooi Hennetjie story on own and then afterwards listen to the teacher read Die Rooi Hen storie 
(find audio under Afrikaans resources). 
 

complete:  
Look at worksheet 2.  Based on the Rooi Hen story.  Read the strips of the story first allowed looking out for 
key words to help you then  
Cut the sentence strips and put the story in its correct order. What happened first second third and so on.  
Draw an image next each sentence to show you understand what the sentence is about.  
Use the blocks on the right to number your order. The first one has been done for you.  

6th May  
Wednesday  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Phonics  
Complete “o” klanke in ‘klank en spelboek’ page 26. Wednesday’s column.   
Read:  
Try to read Rooi Hen story on own and then afterwards listen to the teacher read Die Rooi Hennetjie storie 
(find audio under Afrikaans resources). 
 

key words: 
gekook sny  geplant nat gegooi saad 

cook(cooked) cut  planted wet  through (with 
water) 

seeds  

 

Complete:  
Now that you know the order of the story and the name of the seasons.   
Look at worksheet 3 and draw an image to match the sentence.  Draw what season it was as well as what the 
Hen was doing during the season for her mielies i.e.: planting, watering cutting, cooking … 
 
Recap on Op die Plaas PowerPoint from last week.  Go through the names of the farm animals again. Then 
look at worksheet 4 and match the image of the animal to what it eats.  
 
 
 



 
 

7th May    
Thursday 

Phonics: 
Complete “o” klanke in ‘klank en spelboek’ page 26. Thursday’s column.   
 

Read:  
Practice the “Op die plaas” poem. Again (find audio under Afrikaans resources week 3).  Practice on your own 
saying the words like a song.  
Recap on the key words and their meanings.  
 

Complete;  

look at video   about the farm. (Plaasdiere). What a mom, dad and baby of the animal is called. 
Worksheet 5:  Draw a line to match the farm animal to its baby name.   
Complete activity on page 26 of ‘Klank en spelboek.’  

8th May 
Friday  

Phonics: 
Recap on “o” klanke on page 26 of ‘Klank en spelboek’ know 
how to spell the words as well as their meanings. 
Read:  
Practice your Op die Plaas poem again.  
 
 
 
 
 

Complete:   
 Rooi hen word search  
worksheet 6: look at images and label them.  Use the words in 
the box to help you choose and spell correctly. 
Make your own hen mask ( at bottom of page) 

 

Op die Plaas 

Kiepie, Kiepie, kom tog gou 

Hier is lekker kos vir jou! 

 

Katjie, Katjie kom tog hier 

Sit nou lanks die warm vuur. 



 

 


